
while Mexieso's .now-crowned Poptesta-
iletl.peetw the sky, lie fame will oeverseeil

menumeit."
With liaristot fp(diode breathe* a feeble
bleesh4,6pon his benefactor, end sinks
shook, alit*myna to be aroused tilt. tolled
up by Buskin reveille. Note, what 'holy
enthualiat, solicitous for maityrdorit,is Tits tar 1784.-..4. Mr.

Miasmal, whose published notes,ef a goerwho thus labors under the dark shadow of
the wings of the pestilence Name him, iiithis country in 1784,have recently beet.
that we may bless hint. It 4s the rat a, the Subject of notice in the American pa-
%hat vowed himself to his country ; it is tilers. give* .the "'swami description of sr
aho hero whose red bosom pressed the sod 1 breakfast at the White Muse. Will the
ofLotinly's 'Lane; it is the veteran wlio breakfast in these days bear a comparison
swept eon' the battle-1111os til Metielk ; it with this?
is . the nett President of these (Jutted I "Mrs. Washington herself made tea and
Suttee. -Winfield Scott. ; toffee for us. On the tablewere two small

His enure life i s gileti with evidences I plates of sliced tongue, tlry toast bread
'of this magi humanity. IViutess his i„,,1 and butter, but ne broiled fish. as is the
terposition to save his Irish fellow captives ; general custom. Miss Coatis. her grand-
4ti Cattails,and his heroic declaration. back- idaughter, a pleasing young lady of about'
.ea afterwards by air art of Co„graaa.....,s sixteen„ sat next her brother, Geutgo
...Henn bat a hairof the bead ofthese poor ! Wash ingtols Coatis, about two yeas older
.lrisheitem, end our gibbets shall green with I t han. herself. There was but little
English Prisoners.' And so he a„,,4l.peartince of forin—nci'l livery. A,. Silver
hem. Witness his kindness to the un- urn. for het water* was the only, expensive
happy. exiled 'Cherokees. end to the thing en the table. .3f.rs- I Volibingiun 8P-
Ng/ratchet! fugitives in the cruel Black Hawk Pears to he' emeething older than than the

ilresident, although bon* in the Mime year,war. Witness his elliorts la. spare bloodid
Vera 'Ores, end before Mexico; and his in statute rather robust. very plain in her

*lob% declaration, smeld be unhappy ill dress.'
won vietoty and fame by the unnecessary
saerifice of a single holy, human tife."--s.
Witnesa his paternal care of tow wounded
and sick, amid the iron shower of the hat.
tle.field, or the pestilent horrors of the hos-
pital. Such deeds, loftier 111311 glory, win
the applause of angels. For each deeds

all" I ask ,your votes Air yobleto of
heroes, the heroe of ItemattitY=Mlintield

Of his rival's claims, on this score, we
only know that he denied at fragmentary
ipinance of salary to the widow of Piesi-
dont Harrison. His chivalry regarded Mkt
her sex, his humanity her skftlictioni. his
gratitude her claims; but he toiled, spoke,
voted, and fought—tlds has his first tsar-
-against the widow's cruin. Yet oneof his
most distinguished friends urged his claiina
to the Presidency on the ground that he
pee a ragged buy a stick of candy. Lofty
philanthropist ! Nu wonder that the event-
ful dayand its benevolent hero both become
candy-dates.

Not leas conclusive than Seott's Claims as
a patriot, are those which arise from the
platform of principles-which he represente,
as contrasted with those of hisopponents.
His supporters are the friends of freedom.
as received from our fathers, in trust .for
posterity. Our opponents would stake

'that freedom upon arash andguilty twat of
the die in the European game of hazard.
Tlieirifibtraisieriam would drive us into a
crusade to forces our institutions upon na-
lionsunworthy or unwilliegte enjoy them.

matlexperiment involves theviolation
of treariessirhirt arethey I—and halt-Matt-

- itrofwarring against a wortil betide I to
resist andr aeenge each aggression.. Can
we conquer the world' and .ir not, what is
the *kern/nivel .his one, which the pa-
triot must regard with horror,—wliere
then•will be dm World's freetiont—:4liereour own The spirits of our faiticTillni-
us, where?`and; itadding in shackles, up-
ea the earth's last home, how shall weanswer I Yet these counsels conteenplate
theebsorption of Canada. Mexico, Jamaica
and Cuba, SouthAtnerica and the Sand-
wich Islands. And :life, remember, is not
the mouthed madness of brawling'baccha-
neje merely—it is the prechtival din:trine
of their chief nien—proclaiineil is hitch
places. &pins! this, the Whig party is Ithe country sole protection and there*we ask you to support the policy of-peace.'
right and virtue, ofWashington. Clay and
Scott:

Nor is the doillestic policy ofour oppo-
nents less reckless and destructive. Our
revolutionary battles Were fought mainly-
to incurs the independence of American-I
labor. But the followers of Pierce and

•1King spell the creed of our fathers bark-
wardi. The old time bloodukacrifiees are
disreganled and the Declaration of In-
dependence is virtually revoked. We are
made again, and more than-ever, Colonies
ofGreat Britain. What reek the free trade
partizans of England that protection was
a policy twin-born with our nation ; that it
was sanctioned by allour glorious line of na-
tional patriarchs ; end that its-wholesome
hulls were a hardy independence. a solid
prosperity and an universal content.—
English politicians drafted the Anglo.A-
. Tarinof 1846: and its provisions
were known earlier in London than in
Washington. Its eotisequences were fore-
seen and predicted ; how fearfully those
foresbadowiugs have beau realized Pied
not be said in deceived and plundered
Peonsyluauia—as,well tell a man ponder-
ing amid the tombs that death is in the
world. The hottest sentiment- of the I

' whole land protests, but in traits. against!
the present system. England decrees amid
Looofocoisus obeys. Mr. Pierce is
echo_ that obedience : and therchou the
IE-palish press unanimously and arrogantly
advocate his election, on the avowed
groupd tbar,lie is "the ally of English in-
serests.7 Time ally of Epglaittl--such is
the insulting declaration. The would-be
In:indent of the United States the Matsu-
meet and ally of liar rival and oppressor !

Willyou sanction this outrage mid infamy I
Dare yon sanction it, and ;Lk your free-
born children in the face 1 Wititield Scott
is the friend of American industuy, of its
protection, its independence and prosperi-
ty. , He has heretofore protected us _,a..
spinet English insolence and wrong; we
can trust him with the task again.

Upon such grounds do I ask your voter .
for Gen Scott. Are they hot sufficient 1
WWl* private life is . more standees ?
Whose public career is more glorious
All Missions in lifer have been large and
4th iya-sall Misdeeds pure soil noble. True.

gellaited to murder Get. Jackson by the
4114 and, it it imputed to bhp is a grievous
lifeult; bur.l _have yet to learn that this- -1
operas of twin/side is enjoyed by your
otalutiiikorretie ired bryuurcode of morals..1?Dot, permit um to Nay that the man who
doubts the courage of the scarred hero of
landy's Latta issimply a pitiable idiot; acid
*bathe who lauteats that the right hand of
fkon. Soon is not crimsoned with the Wood
.kif Andrew itlekaus., is a wretch. wheel it
Were gross dattery to call a miscreant.

True it is, also, that. like Washington,
ti • military cliteftaiu, and that he has

**guilty of pouring forth Ina blood, like
'widow in defin* tif his country. lle has

native landosed his devotion ita*
sat'eertesed upon hie bosom by the

of her files ; but if this be eriant-
4140_fesnotyleatkis littraell'is not guiltless;l

• .11Sktiesime that tried mate* souls, her I-',-611411WtsissOW waves, vast wound. When I
4/4111144101oldkid ana Mime, what shall' we"
, 111011401101Crirtteal• IL plead not for the '

Ith *ld 1,10*1014 Hit elsetior is ' due.
. ,~•41iltsik-titiolitte bleu us to yottrattivest it

iiiisktalieOttemorfitrbhalittetestiL:-he wiser

rioribtmor-. 4att fur thoio'ol the pee.
*iistfit kir Autto—lt below to his-

far our endbitry`s.—tiotsdiarbytes is raised to
w tat west volts;* s

The Webster nien of Nlassarhuseits aro
to hold a convention in Ruston, on the
15th inst., to pominute an electoral

ticket,

James Gorman has been arrested in
Hamilton eounty, Ohio, charged with
killing his Wife by thmwinga chair at her.
One iotthe' legs puneyeted her left side.

The New Postage Law
no, following important law, in relation

tl,:ene postage, on newspapers, and otherIprinted umtter, has passed both nottlms of
teonras, and received the signature of the

Prandoot, It goes into operation from and
after, the 30th inst. :

it enseteri ity the &note an 4 Mow oilRepreteatatier4 of the limited States itt" A.
nterira, la Chnyress assemtdefI, That from
and after the thirtieth day of September, I
eighteen hundred and fifty-two, the postage!
upon al/ printed matter passing through:
the mail of the United States, insteadof the !
rates flaw charged, shall ho as follows, to ;
wit: 111eh newspaper, periodical, unsealed
circular, or other 'article of printed nuttier,
nut exceeding three minces in weight, shall
ho sent to any part of the (Jolted States for ,
!cone cant; and for every additional ounce,
or fraction of an ounee,-one cent additional
shall ho changed; and when the postage up-
on any newspaper or periodical ispaid yearly
or- quarterly in advance at the office where
the said perinditml or newspaper is delivered, I
or is.paid yearly or quarterly in advance at;
the officewhere the same is mailed, and ev. ;
ideoce of such payment is furnished to the ;
officeofdelivery ID suelr manneras the Post
-Office I)epartmentihallby goiter:itre-gulacie
prescribe, one-half of said rates only shall be !
charged.* Newspapers and periodicals not
weighing over ono ounce and a half, when
circulated in Jha State where published,
shall be charged one,lialf of the rates ;before Imentioned i'mvidell, That small newspa-
purl and periodicals, published monthly or 1
oftener, and pamphlets nut containing more
than sixteen octavo patTtes each, when sent

1 in single packages, weighing at least eight
mimed, tn one address, and prepaid by affix-
itrg postage stamps thereto, shall be .char-
ged. only half a_cent-for each ;ounce, or-frac-
tion otsan ounce, notwithstanding the post-
nge calculated on each separate article of

- I such package would exceed that amount.—
/ The-pastage -on all transient matter shall
be prepaid by stamps or otherwise, or shall
be chargeddouble the rates first above men-
tioned.

SFAJ. 2. And he it farther enarterl, That
books, bound or unbound, not weighieg over
four ponds, shall ho deemed mailable mat-
tor, and shall be chargeable with postage at
one cent sq ounce for all distances under
have thousand miles, and two cents an ounce
for alldistances over-three thousand miles,
to which tifty per cent. shall be added in
all eases where the,same may bo'leut with-.
out being prepaid, and all printed matter
chargeable by weight shall be weighed when
dry. The publishers of newspapers and
periodicals may send to each other from
their respective offices of publication, free
of postage, one copy of each publication;
and may also send to each actual subscriber,
enclosed in their publications, bills aud re-
ceipts for the same free of postage. The
publishers of weekly newspapers may send
to each actual subscriber within the county
where their papers are printed and publish-

, ed, one copy thereof, free of postage. .--

Sze. 3. And be it Aarnier enacted, That
no newspaper, periodical, magazine, or oth-
,er paper or matter, shall be entitled to be
meet at the-rates of postage in this act spe-
cified, uolesa the followiug conditions are

lobaerved : First. Italian be seat without
i any coveror wrapper; or in acover or wrap-1
per open at the ends or sides, so that the
character of the matter contained therein
may be determined without removing such
wrapper. Second. There shall be no word
or communication printed on the same of-

I ter its publication, or upon the cover or
wrapper thereof, except the name mid ad-
dress of the person to whom it is to be sent.
Thi?ii. There shall be no piper or. other
thing enclosed in or with such printed pa-
per; and• if these couditiona are not compli-
ed with, such printed matter shall be sub-
ject to letter pastage; and till matter sent
byimail frees ono part 4 the•United States
to *mother, the postage of MIMI* is not deed
by the proviaions of this set, shell, unless
the same "be entitled to be sent free of pm-_
tags, he charged with letter postage.

Szo. 4. Arid lie itfurther enacted, That
if the publisher of 'any periodical, after be-
ing three months previetftly notified that his
publication ,is net taken oat orthe'offiaelo
which it is seal liir delivery, shall continue
to forward seek publication in the mail; the
postmaster, to whose office snob publication
as sent thij- dispose of the.satue for the pea=
tamutiless the publisher shall pay it ; and
whedever anyprinted matter of any deserip-
tion, received during one quarter of the fis-
cal.year, shall have remained in the office

] without being called for during the whole]
!of any sueeeediug quarter, the postmaster
] at such office shall sell the same, and credit
ihe proceeds of such stale in his quarterly
amounts, under such regulations and after
such notice as the Post Office Department
shall preseribo.

Say. 5. And be it farther enacted, That
so much of the-second section of the act en-
titled "Ao act to modify ,and reduce the

" ratei of pastago in the United States, and

1for other put pesos," approved March 811,
18514 as relates to the postage or free air-
eulation or traustnission of newspapers, 'pe

; a
-

riodicalsnd other printed matter, and all
1 oth.erprovisions of law inconsistent with the
provisions of this act, ere.hereby repealed.

Sic. O. And he it further enacted, That
When a list of uncalled for letters shall be
published in any newspaperprinted in any
foreign language; said list shall be publishe4
in such newspaper having the largest cir-

leutatioa within the range of delivery of said
eirt..l.

TllO STIR IND BONER.
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Friday Braining, Sept.. 10, 1852,
- .v.t__:

FOR PRESIDENT,
GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT.

VIDE PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM A. GRAHAM.
IFylt SUPItgIIE JUDOE,

JOSEPH BUFTINGT4iN.
POR CANAL COMMISSIONPR,

JACOB. HOFFMAN;(Berks)
Volt CONURSSR,

SAMUEL L. RUSSELL,
06 BEDFORD.

WM COUNTY Tian.
ASSEMBLY,

David Mellinger, (ol ,ast-8er119.)
cost NI ISSIONE

John Mickley, jr, (01 Ilamiltonban.)
A IMMOR

Sohn Dickson, Jr., Strabon )

DIM:rolls or Tim POOR
Peter smith, (of Mountpleosont )
Soseph lastly, (ofCumberland.)

DO YOU WANT A RAIL ROAD?
wiyUYO—DO—Come to the

Court-house on THURSDAY
EVENING NEXT, at 7 o'clock. prepar-
ed to put your shoulder to the wheel, and
you, will have one. Ki-Cireumstunces
are propitious, and all that is now neces-
sary to get the Road is a vigorous. united,
and sincere effort on the part of our people.

Let every citizen then, who feels biter-
Paled in the project. come to the meeting
on Thursday. and hear what is to be said
and done. We repeat—a vigorous. uni-
ted, and sincere effort now made will se-

cure for us a Railroad.

ArrENTI0N-WHIGS !

Solt leads the (Walla'!"

THE Whigs of the Borough are
requested to meet at the house

of JOHN 1.. 'NTH, Oil Monday evening
next, at 11311 past seven o'clork, to make
arrangements for the approaching Mass
Meeting.

Sept. 10, 1852-1 t.

Remember the Mass Meeting on
Fri4lay next !

ittitx.Friends of Scorr ft 431tAn AM, don't
forget the 'Meeting on Friday next. There
will be speaking worth hearing. 31e,srs.

titzvENS, COOPEIt, CoNItAD, ltussELL, &

liontt:sos, have accepted the invitation
to be present, and may be expected to
speak. Bette; speakers cannot, he found
in the State of Penn,:ylvania. 11., ad the

the speech of JulgoCoNnvn in Or-d.ty's pa-
per, and then conic and hear him On next

Friday.

jr7•Copies of the lifo and sorviccs of
WINFIELD SCOTT—Engii,yll aii t Gorman

--can be obtained gm/ruin/mi,/ at the
"Star" Office. Call in, friends, and help
to circulate the documents.

The Star for f.63 CetiVl
OzTho "Star" will be furnished from

this time until after the Presidential elec-
tion for 25 cents. Send on your nanie,

friends

Judge Coos ad's Speech.

r-r We have devoted considerable space
in toAsy's "Star" to the speech of Judge
Contact, made at the recent Harrisburg
Mass Meeting. It is anadmirable speech,
and will repay a perusal. Read it, friends,
and ponder it, and when you have done so,
hand it to your Locofueo neighbor. It
cannot fail to make votes for the old Hero,
among the honest, thinking and unpreju-
diced masses of the opposite party.

Cotnasencement.
The Commencement Exercises of the

Senior Class in Pennsylvania College, will
take place on Thursday next. Addresses
will delivered on the day proceeding, be-
fore the Alumni of the College, by the
Rev. J. A. BROWN, of Reading, ; be-
fore the Littmean Association, by the Bev.
A. WEBSTER, B. D., of Baltimore ; and
before the Literary Societies of the Col-
lege, by the Bon. R. T. COBRAII, of Phil-
mielphia. An address to the Alumnipf
the Theological Seminary; will be deliver-
ed on Tuesday evening preceding, by Rev.
R. WstsEtt, of Chambersburg.

We understand that. the Governor of
the Commonwealth i,s expected to be pre-
sent at the Commencement exercises.

0:7-Small notes are rapidly disappearing
from circulation as money in the State of
Maryland, in'anticipation of the letof Oc-
tober, when it will not ho :lawful to puss
•thew.

Cbc.ollera. atVbambenburg.
The Cholera,has broken out at Chem-

bersburg again, with more fatality than
before. A number of deaths have occurred
duringthe past week.

The ,Chanthersburg Whig ofWednesday
states that 5:?. dtatbs hare occurred since
thefirst appearaoe of the disease in that
place. A number of deaths had also oc-
curred in the surrouiding neighborhood.
At the PoorHouse 8 had died, and 6 or7
in the village of Marion.

cfßeoeut advisee fri-un California an-
nounce thedeatb of ion. E. Gilbert, mem-
berof Congas' from that State ; be was
killtid in duel. Ron. L. jloGnughy,
member of •Oongreita.froM Indiana, died of
fever at Panama, on his way to California.

ifirThe Whigs ofPhiladelphia lied an
immense Maas Meeting is Indejmnde‘m
Square ou Wednesday ilvening last. Tho
number on the ground is put at 20,000.

there is ady American Spirit left
in the country, it cannot fail to resent the
active interference of the British Press in
behalf of Gen. Pierce, and its bitter op-
position to Gen. Scott. When we see the
London Times, the London Leader, and
the ilaTicheater Examiner thundering a-
gainst the hero of the war of 1812, it leaves
us no reason to doubt where every patriot-
ic American ought to be found in the ap-
proaching political contest. We have out-
lived British pupilage. Wo ought to have
outlived British influence—the influence
ofBritish gold and of British opinions.—
We conghtuinto the Democratic press of
the country upon the zeal and interest
manifested by their British co-operators ;

but we apprehend that this unholy alliance
will not be much relished by the Ameri-
can people.

The OPloolltlOu County Consren*i Gess. Scott and tiro British Press.

billy set in ,the Court-house
on Mondayligt and after a protracted and
stormy sondatiof some four or live hours,
spawned the NH:tiring ticket, to be sup-
ported by the, ufalthful" at di° October
election

Congress—Joel B. Danngr.
Assemblt—James N. Pittenturff.
Commissioner-L-114mq Myers, sen.
Auditor—Samuel Lohr.
Directors—Henry %Vanier, (short term)

Samuel Spangler (full term.)
fu regard to this ticket, wo have at present

only to 'say: that ifour opponents are satis-
fiyil with it, we aro ; and the ballot-box in
October will show why. There were some
rich doings, however, connected with the
labors of the body which gave birth to the
ticket, that are deserving of some notice,
to which we may pay attention hereafter,
The "Old Hunkers," it will be seen, have
achieved a complete triumph over the
the "YoungDunwerney,"‘ the latter being
not only doxiiml a representative on the
ticket, but having to submit to seeing their
delegates kicked sans ceremonie out of
Conveation t The result is as we expect-
ed, and as we predicted last week, in view
of the outrageous presumption of the ha-
ter in daring to contest the Congressional
nomination ; it was a piece of unpardeua_
ble presumption, and the inutineers have
been duly punished. The "Young hem-

; ocraey," it is true, made a good fight, and dc-
serve some credit on that score ; for we al-

, ways like to see pluck. even if it be on the
side of rebellion. Now, however, that the
folly of -the undertaking to think and act

fir themselves has been so effectually &-

I moustrated, our advice would be to turn
round, quietly lick the hand that smote
them, and promise 'to be "better boys"

I hereafter, and "never to do so again!"

We annex a few extracts from the lead-
ing British journals on th 3 Presidential
question and invito the attention of our
honest Democratic friends to this indispu-
table evidence of an

Alliance
Between the lenders of the Losofoco party in the

Stales and the Fter-ifaders of Great Britain to
TO BREAK DOWN AMIMICAN MAN!.
Feu:1111 s AND TIM'S ;SECURE THE
MARKET FOR ENGLAND !

• From the London Times.
The tiremph of The candidate of flit Deennerntie

party, /nought forward by the men of the South,
will since,pe. bublyfirerer, the ue I winery,/ a-
tria ~,,,, riaj prtnriples ; and it Lord Derby
should next year be disposed to take the %met lean
:a till fir hid model, we have little doubt that it
will serve to remove the last illusions of the pro-
tective system from his mind. In this respect, and
on this point, we take Gen. Pierce to be a fair
representative i.f the opinions of Mr. Calhoun. and.
as such. A VALUABLE PIiACTICA Al IX
TO THE COMMERCIAL POLICY OF TIIIB
couNTRY.

Frani the London Leader.
We ere without informiition ite to the views of

Gen. Pierce UN THE staLiEcT t)1 co-0P-
EitviloN wrili ENGLAND ; Dirr NV I.:
CANNOT SAY THAI' I: FEEL ANY AP-
PREHENSION ON THIS POINT, and 're
oquoll nucnC the !jowl dery ton riot ,ef: /writ throe

°Mr IOnfideliCe el. many .1111(10 art 11 4(11115 1111.11 tf Will
I r3lll/

Get% Pierceraid the it at Isolle Test
In Nesstmp!thirc.

1441‘0101.04 `ICIIII/ the Lamp tigir
tr 3, ,t,,erting that the hi4l and \ bold
ioni as ticf.ated tint al Aaiun of the anti-

itholt,. ti.st in Now lauipshirt. y
dropped that charge liko a real h t( r
and rus not% ha l"l11 111 !idea% or-

gto pi ot•u that t u. fierce exerted him
••t It• to have the nal•t t.holic text stricken
from the I on•ttitnt ion .4- Neu imphire

hey publish lvhat Lit s ,t a letter i.,,,,,, the LitLitrr pvnll p to, .11/114,1

ill/111 1)111 ty tth citizens of New "A" r. ttdri Ent ti 41 pul tic FA 11,1 Oa It 14

mc1sd
IM,illre and trim' CatholicPastor!,„ ruth Ni II Ti i.k " 1 (1. 111;

0 t \law hest(r and nek ,td, lil which -41)En i) F111: 11.IL 11 \

iVit, elt.)hy nnntivan of th lietr)iu
ti roi
est ly 1f ilhl.l 1' Ita,Surtt that Gen L'n e “parrerpil •

Tort.in convention tiwt.punvo the 0111011, i.e 110 DE,'it I I4) i 1. 1'1,04 14

1.4 .4 front the Congitutio of tt 11 imp-
t. It LE it kDE 10 r , 10,

shire,l 1 ‘ll
' and that the IR.', of that State

are underobligations to him tot "his efforts

the Meta,heifer EJIIIIIItter.
Thertrnu (; ,,t• Y,rn r aril nt nuy late prorr

lbw the Orprinciat le y, whale ei.e stay he
tlieir te)ter deFereaces. urr II•01.11,11110, "o their tea •

behalf of colit:eerciil
and rely goverement hr 111.1 Y tun. is in be one oil

which fillet (201:N M ‘1" FOlt
ErFECTUA CO ()PEW\ I'ION in reducing,
wherever le.lettealde. rx.ting etlpedenvitts to le-

ternation3l ettereoer.i.

Gen. Carts on Vex). Ntolt

before the people to have the amendment C.tss addressed a large meet-
to the l'owithutiott adopted." These are ini of the Detwieracy in N. York last week,.
the main points in the let .tr, and we hold and in the COLLr,l! of Incprrrhadminister-
that these assertions cannot be reconciled - ed the annexed withering ra buke to the
with the Lecofoce accounts of the position horde of pensioned libelers who are seek-
awl influence of General Pierce in New in;' t-3 break down the character of Gen-
Hampshire and especially i thiiownneigh- :4sett hr miserable calumny and malignant
borltood. We should like to have one or personalities. iVe commend it to the at-
two plain points answered /,y the (*thuds of tendon of the "small orators" of the Op-
Mr. Pierce, who affect, to believe that. he I position, who can see no virtue out of ho-
lemestly threw all his influence against cof,,cuism :

the test *I desire to repent here what I have sahl else

Tirst—lf Franklin Pierce an and does Where ; that if, in this vest asseinhly, there is one

117,1tieorwlioC.lllll,bele expecting too to above either 1ruminant' 1 he Ifetutieratio hopartyrty in Newcandidate, lie is sure to go away Maio
Ilnmpalnre,nampiltire, (as it is asserted ILU doer, by' pointed. We have honorable contests 'ming h

with the Wing party, without resurtimt ti abuse.
Lin friends, t how did he exert his influence '

~ If three score years and tell, which I have almost
on the Religious Test question ? , attained, brings with it many evils. it brings with 1

, it. iva elra iti, a .krig ,lio to give my opinion, sad I will
Second—lf he "powerfully exerted him-

self to expunge the odious '•ifest' from the .
glue u

. the whIOhl'aftthintiltil4"(`11111;;L:17:11).nowi I ID assort"ite'
COilStittltiOn is New Hampshire," why is it : Ibis u"wurth Y j"`"."l"3'f"re• We all We breth•

of the same gre.lt family, and the Whigs lire

that nearly every Democratic Town in the Ir'innt as much interested in the prosperity of the
~

State gave a heavy majority AG AINST I country an you are. We are both on board of the
roust sink or swim together. 'I be

STRIKING IT OUT, and nearly every Whigsillii'andhaveaitheir own articles of politest faith,

Whig Town in FAVOR OF IT. , and so have we. They beilevc they ere right,

'Third—Whis it that even the town ' and we believe they are wrong. Hat allow me to
y , ay.rtfrieints, that there is a terrible propensity

rusides_concord_w ilia is wwherein ho political abuse, in the warm campaigns 01 this

strongly Democratic, ALMOST UNAN_ ! country ; and a spectator oldie old world.on liork•
ins around at the contending parties, and reading

DIOUSLY VOTED AGAINST the Cuth- the party journals, would actually think that no

olics ? i man is fit to be a candidate fur the Presidency—-

, country.sry he iswtheeli giehatest rascal to be found in him
Either the Oppositioo are at fault in nl..,oc. i,i tat,rt a onr d lotik irniioa, t, l.y such

their assertions as to the groat and over- i compact..I know iliel
1 ilittke • isb at iti lhonoe.r rable man, and that he Mot foughtwhelming influence of Mr. l'intton with h

the Democracy of New II unapshire—or to say winiitituutfYi and I have net a wordc:
they do not tell the truth when they say '
that influence was brought to bear in favor

i of the abolition of the Religious Test.-
1 The two stories are utterly irre concilahle.

The New Hampshire Test
IrPTIto lion. George M. Dallas and

many of thu Opposition papers have accus-
ed the Whigs of New Ifampshiro with hay-

ing opposed the abolition of the religious
test in the Constitution of that State.—
We have proven the ful&ity of this charge
by giving the official votes in a number of
towns in N. Hampshire showing that while
the Loco towns uniformly voted against
the abolition of the test, the Whig towns
just as uniformly votod infavor of its ab-
olition. In addition, wo take pleasure in
recording the annexed resolution, which
was unanimously passed at theWhig State
Convention held at Concord on Wednes-
day, for the purpose of nominating .Elec-
tors, and gives {direct contradiction to the
assertion :

The Whig Council Egret' a re being
lighted up!

flrfrFrom every section of th Union
the most gratifying assurances as to the
invincible popularity of our Presidential
candidate are pouring in upon us. "Scott
loads the Column," and every where the
true Whig soldiery, joined by lost of
honest Democrats, aro marshalling them-
selves for the Conflict. Especially Cheer-
ing are the tokens in our State. •The
glowing accounts of thp out-pourings of the
people at the Scott demonstrations thus
curly in thecanvass remind-us of the days
of '4O and '44. Besides our own on the
17thinstant, we have before us calls for
no less than rata Mass Conventions of the
friends of Scow, to, by held as follows :

"Resolved, 'That we believe It to have been the
design of the founders of the Government to make
America the asylum of the oppressed, but never
to the subversion of its:distinctive character; that
it shouldbe the refuge alike fromreligious and punt.
ical oppression, and that within its boundaries civil
priVileges should he unabridged by religious °pin.
ions; therefore we, the Whigs of New Hampshire,
are, e♦ Always have boon; decidray t» favor of
blotting Ike roligious wiz from our &ate Consti-
tution."

Erie; en rriday, September ,10th.
New Berlin, on Tuesday. Sept. 14th.
!muenster, on Thureday, S,ept. 16th.
Hollidaysburg'. on Friday, Sept. 17th
Pittsburg, on Thursday, Wept. 2311..
Pottsrilla, on.Rsaturday, Sept. 25th
Wes Cheater,on Saturday, Oct. 2d:
Germantown, cm Monday,Oct. 4th.
Charoderedurt, on Thursday. act. Ttd Swettlegou Ciaa Sprliagm.

piatinguished Chan:Tient' of the cause
arc tumouneqd at al,lthtiemeetings.. The
mooting atLancaster, on Thursday next,
hsilkpected to be a wormier gathering,.
The "Old Guard" promities 0,000 ma

sity in I,:loventher ! It will thus be seen
that while the Opposition, are busying
themselves with the game of brag, ,the
friend*"of WINFIELD SCOTT are. pre-
rottring;the ground for certain and glorious
triumph

Real Estate Sales.

' OcrA 'company of Ontlemen in Chain-
bersburg, o which'Dr. Riehaichr is Presi-
dent, and Col. McClure Secretary, Las pur-
chased these Springs, and intend erecting
a main buildingpot lessithan 160feet by
50, arranged on the mostapproved system,
three dories high, exclusivO of• a 'Walled
basiment, with other accommodations, to
entertain 800 visitors, and Wag pp the.
baths in the beat manner.: TL's, whole is
to be completed by the Ist ofJune next.
They calculate confidently ' that these
springsare destined to take the very high-
est-rank among the watering please pf the
country.

MirThe attention of capito4sta is invit-
ed to a number of Real Estate Bales adver-
tised on 3d and 4th pages of to-days paper.

The Oafish Cattle
110`"The London Times is Waning as

tealously as any other Locofoco parer in
behalf of Pierce end King. It has its
,correspondents in this country, whose let-
ters aro exactly in the same vein as those of
such papers as the Washington Union or
the Pennsylvanian) abusive of (fen. Scott,
laudatory of Gen. Pierce, and giving ac-
counts of the canvass in genuine Locofoco
style of exaggeration.

Pierce is the British candidate, and VI
British gold and British influence can se-
curd his election, he will be elected.—
There is nothing that the British aristoc-
racy dread more than to see the Whigs of

I the United States restored to full- power ;

for then they know that they would no
longer be permitted to fatten upon the rich
profits of the American market for their

1 iron and other manufactures. Thecontin-
ued prosperity of England depends in a

great measurso upon the success of Gen.
Pierce and his party, as the prosperity of
the United States depends upon Gen. Scott

I and his party. The Times knows this, and
hence its efforts to secure the election of
Pierce. Perhaps our American Demount-
ey will get their eyes open to those facts
after a while--Pitisbtirg Gazettr.

The Cnnvinno In Tennerice.
There is no mistaking the spirit of the

Whigs in Tennessee. In no State in the

Union have they entered upon the canvass
with a greater array of talent and a more
determined zeal than in Tennessee. A
great many important changes are daily
taking place from the Locoloco to the
Whig ranks. Among the encouraging
signs every where apparent. we notice a
letter from Lieut. J. W. Shields, of Sevier
county, which appeared a few days ngo in
the Knoxville Register, in whichthe writer,
a Democrat, declares his determination to

support Gen. Scott. lie says :

I wasa Democrat, and of fist felt like support•
ing Pierre ; but whru I reieeinharea [Retrial.% and
danalf•l. I had i;ol,i. 011 .01101 with WllllO 1111.1..1'
Scott, I (ha it,4 led licit I could do my feelitigs

itegire end v.,te ate...mist hen.
110 declares Gull. Scott "a 9 Wilde a

commander :19 ever we
and says, -When I heard my hrlve old
commander it tncd, I could stand it no

longer ; adding :

You, my broilit.r rernerill•er .)10 iv

visited the ho-peals in the city id Maxie°. and
how he administered to (lot wants siel,

each 111311 shirt, a blanket, and
II pair of omit. Iloihr.ti worth of tobacco ;

and I, for one. dress. nil these COlll ioft%. /111i1
k also, as did all tithe's Wili• lost theirs in

battle.
lie further sates :

"The soldier.; under Scott's roninr n I love him.
Yuu knoW-SOillier.S. 111111,1,1' V. 11,11 he W3.1 Ar•
rested; yoo relliellibrf the 1110f0111a lie lett the
army for ; and what was Iloilo
that day. Yes, eveiv regiment [witched twound
his quarttru, clad with a nudge of mourning. in
order I....how how they hnnoird a nd hived loin.
You kiinw we had urdery n ot I, cheer ; but one
of the volunteer conipaniva was obliged to chest,
and cheer they did," &.

rhis is the sort of sentiment tlist eni
give to Gen. Scott thousands of votes among
his old soldiery.

V7-fly Staunton Speetater thinks that

there is some mistake about lice. Pierce
being a tles...eneant ‘it the Ihtlte of Nort ii-
untherlantb, ant infers, bunt his feats 111
MCX.ICO, that he belongs to the "ziotnerset"
family.

dolttriP. lfale has not formal-
ly accepted the nomination tendered him
by the Pittsburg Convention, but mill 0.1

decline it. Ile neither seeks nor refuses

the Presidency, but allows his name to be
used merely for the purpose of keeping up
the organization of the party to which be

belongs, and of which lie is now the stand-
ard•bcarcr.

IrrAnother invasion of Cuba by lib
bustlers is sail' to be in progress, to take
effect in October, unless suppressed by the
vigilance ofour authorities.

MABYLANB.—No State Election is to

held in Maryland this year. The new
coustitutionrequires Biennial Eleetions for
the Legislature, Congress, &e. There
will he a Munieipial Election in Baltimore
on the Second Wt.dnesday in October,
which is Out expected to cull out a full
vote.

Maryland will notdevelope herstrength
till the Presidential Election, when an int-
immense vute will be polled. The friends
of Scott and Graham are otnaident of u
handsome majority.

Westminster Rail-Road
10'A large and enthusiastic meeting

of those interested in the construction of
a Railroad to.comtect Westminster with the
Baltimore and Susquehana Road was
hold at Westminster last week. Delegates
were in attendance from the whole line of
the proposed road, as also front Washing-
ton and Frederick counties, through which
„it is calctilated to extend the And to Ha-
gerstown, where it will connect with the
Franklin railroad, leadinf to Chambers-
bUrg.

The beet spirit prevails among its friends
who say thereit no doubt of its immedi-
ate commencement and construction. The
Commissioners will. open subscription
books at once, and as soon as a sufficiency
of stock is taken, the Company will be or.
gani zed.

zrGen Scott and family are nowon a
visit tit West Point, and will rowain for
some days.

A. Looofoco elergylan in New Hemp-
teetifteti that Frank Pierce is pious,

but Frank's own organs in that State seem
to admit that he , The ectipturee
command men to "pray and ,hot to faint,"
but Frank faints and doesn't iway.--Lou.
Journal.: .

While to the army Gem Pierce wag a
bore the reach of certaure.—Wash. Un
ion. +

He seemed to keep ihimself out of the
reach of everrthing this could by say
possibility hurt biat.—Lou. Journal,

Noticos.

UPLCOMAIWIS Fame lc Co., of N. York, have
been irngaged for some time in the republ 'cation
in a cheap form of the leading Periodicals of gang-
land—considered and termed "the critical ce neon,

or NI British scholastic and literary wort
"They are conducted by the best talent of Eng-
land ; and are engaged with the most important
questions which interest or agitate the civilized
world." They are the London Quarterly Re-
view—The Edinburg Review—The Weet mm-
ster Review —The North British Review—and
Blackwood's F:diuborghlegeztrie. We have been
in the receipt in these periodicals; and we Ilint
much to interest and itedruct. The terms are as
follows—payment in ed•anee
For any ono of the four Re% ieors, CI per anti

any two,
any three, 7

•. all four,
Ifluekwotxra Magazine, 3
Blackwood and three Rev iewn,

•• Blackwood and the four Roviewo, In
lir I ~,,, 'lard Scott & Co.. ru'Llisher

79 Fulton or 55 Gold at. Now York.

Ip—The Ann it.an IVh i, l mica', for Scptetnla•r,
has o line steel engraving 01 lion. Wu. A • GUA-
RANI, the AV hig candidate for Vii•u Preoident of
the U. States. and also of Ilan. UEOM: Asnas CM,

of Massachusetts. 'Cho articles in this number
possess more than usual intererst, and fully susa
lain the high literary reputation of the Review.—
The reduced rate.. at which this valuable work is
now furnished ($3 per anoun).tooda cominn nil
for It a liberal patron:No from the AVlligs of the
Union. CH AM Ploy Lit dsrLL, pUblifiller, 120 Ned-
sau street, N. York.

IrrThe Student, the Irrt..r Cute Journal, and
the l'hrrilologictsl Journal—monthly dollar puldi•
cation,. f the pre., of MeedrA FOWLUR aCc

N. York. oro berme el, with tld it 11111.131
11111oldieef or ioter,.tiotr and v3iwoh, rending mat•
ter. It is ;aid the-e puhlicatioud harts nit tiggre.
gate monthly circulation of 100,00 ; c;;ples, and
Ihel thie number eutist•tittly on L/10 inaroarw.—
They are hoaroli.lry g;;ttett nt lon
rafo.., and otitdit w lel in po.4..rriort of evcry'itite

t, renaltig

II ootivalla's Youth Cabinet, n bentAtifully
/Ilit.trAtetl!Lir Mnit.Ame, it pr.t.li-lied month-
Iv by 1%',11.1.w.,nrii, I IS Natt..lU Attevt, N.
fork. It 14..01Lie1l 111) 1. 4)r i...11it.1•111 h••urlil of

y0111,:. ••1.111 dux ui.illnr Chit ranuul 1111 1./

do a0...1 w every ftaiily dick: to wlti..:ll it it utl•

.lonollier boat 1.:‘1)1ol+lotv.
Another terrible entatuiiy has I wetirred

on the I Itulson Itarrr, Smurilay lint
the stemner Iteintleer burst her boiler,
101'11, 4; 20 or wore iustansilc

sealdiug and otle.r wise injurin

rIO'St• 111,W11'S OW be-
VOIIIIN SO 114111i/11i ilutt heAroely a Week
pasSt.6 the record or one or, VIII(!

Al r I:AnNull AND Ji.s.sv 1,1•1) Nhut:,

--The ',ow ht ihr Nlii-w.tllVorld,

MEI= =llllll IV:11 i11.1,M11.

iL;vs, tVlio,t• 11711c1,i ;IVtli•lt,
eil over their ruuner-

tieu. h ccmn Oka 'hey ~,cr,t4eil aMO
OVVE F.53100 a 1/11.1.0 011 Val.!! (.01'rt•fl

tO lilt` the at i•1011:1i errent !r,.tn•rt••l hiee.e,t
and Jeers Lied, and a tie:r ir,elouv
deveiiivet it is. Ile et,Llc, to r. 1.11,11 it

enlirl .fur Olt! .o.lolllFlllllt .ill :1114!
el the ‘.Yorlil geuerally singer.

Aceenlim io the ke ,tlegs eit autl
kilaitees lilu panics reel .111•11 111111 111!;11Willg
11:11111Sililit, 111% aft, r i!x111.11SI•S
\Vl'rl.! I aitl :—.11.1111y 1411111. :5:10.2,1 101; ;
'l% Batumi', iisi:ll.S.til.ll. 0,0(10.

live it,%%111 I.'nlrhat.l
Itobihsoit, elem., tree-

rl2(l. NN 157, To ;Le I,e t•-
latare :31 w 11 elrmnrrei.. ;old :i Irrr-
snilets are elected. 'Flu• vote

01 Cimgregs col respondi ‘v WI tile (iiver-

nor's vote.

ellol.l-111A tv lir FFAL.O.—%Va prreeive
by in Ilit.lit.lloRe-
p111)1IV, 01 Salimlay vveiling, that Ike total
number of duatlis ttt that city by elmletai
dttrti.g the 1....1.111 01 August vsaa 388—ait
average of about cleveit a .I.ly.

111:VOLTINO CAS I'ALTY.---At Nonvi.
:September 2. s a ‘.111.g

etc, by the bre:ll:tag' throe; i of the llioir
of a privy, preriprtnu•d Olio the vault,

Ices below. and the wotlo•r of two ol•
them, attracted by their seri-a:us, lel! in at-
ter them. A ladder was soon ohidittetl, 'ot
proved too short. rurally. all were, with
dallealuty, exitivatea alive, but ono Is
hard expt.rwi ll=

HERCULEAN I'l:utc+•rulav FEAT.—(.IIP,
FM). the pedestrian, is now engaged at Ho-
boken, N. J., in a feat never performed
by any person in this or any othercountry'.

Ile proposes to walk 1,250 miles in 1,000
half hours, and 1.250 quarter-miles in 1.-
000 quarter hours—the whole to be done
in succession, without any sleep or ret4,
but such as be eau catch between the time
of each walking. The whole time to be
occupied is 10 weeks, Iwo days and It)

hours. Ile is now in his third Week, and
is quite confident of suCePPS.

Co illAnusn Mostorrot:s.—Sprinkle a

little brown sugar on live coals or a hot
iron in your room, and die smoke of it
will banish the mosquitoes for the night.—
Exchange.

THE CHOP AND TUN WEATUER.—The
Baltimore county W log stales that the po-
tato rot has made its appearance in that
country, and its ravages aro wide-spread.
The later potato crop, which promised an
unusual yield, is undoubtedly an almost
entire failure. This is attributed to the
late long spell ofrainy weather, which has
also played havoc with the fruit. reaches
are rutting on the tree, and large quantities
of unripe apples bait, been beaten to dm
ground.

The Empire say! General Pierce is "a'
4nimhed gentlemen."

Ile'ti llnielieti now, and in November
he'll be "laid on the alielf."—Daylon [O-
- Gazette.

POLYGAMY Aston° MORIMONS.r•-•
Brother Pratt. of the Lancr•Day Saints,
in a printed defence of the Mormons and
Brigham Young says of the latter, 'the
nuinberof his family does not exceed the
estimates which have been going the rounds
of the American press." - was re-
ported that Mr., Young had sixteen wives,
more or less, a niajOrity of them rearing
young proPhets, it is time tacitly admitted
that.thts is the celled number.

- _

A iiiolent 'tliundet storm passed over
Washington courtly4Pn.. last Thursday.
Mr. Mellinger heti 20 sheep and two
tired beeves killed/ and J. Quail twu

party of New York windage, among
whom is. Mr. George Law, have *semi.
ated themselves for the purpose of carrying
out a magnificent undertaking, in the found.
ing ore new city opposite New York. ott
the west bank of the Hudson. on a tract
of land lying betwstn and ccmptisiug Jct•
'sly a ity and Madan.

SHOCKING ACCIDIiNi.--A. few days since,
es De. McNair, of tippeh. Mississippi,
wits lifting his gun from a log while seat-

ed on his horse, the trigger accidently was
pulled, driving the contents into his breast
and setting'his clotheson lire. The horse
threw On, when he managed to 1. !,,t,
some of his burning clothes, but finally
ex piretl. AV hen 'lOOllll his own dogs were

'eating his heart andbreast.
letpooTANT.—lt announced that tho

Life of Pierce, by Hawthorne, will eon-

'taint Use General's Military jourii.ll as writ-
ten on the field ! Now we shall know all
about the exploits "in the blaze of every
battle." How !lappet's it, if Geo Pierce
Inland time to write a journal on the Mild,
that lie never (nand Lilac to write any mil-
itary despatches ?

11Vhdar'm Itst'math of 111141 Cherry.
I. 11E%! i:1/1" P(11

CONSUMPTION.
And the bind tiledieiii knim

man tor Asthma of eveiy stage. Liver
Complaints, Coughs. Colds,

Illeoltin; or the Lungs, shortness 01 !heath,
Pairs and lA'ealiness in the Side,

Illeast.&e., and all tither
ilisvai.es or the

PULMONARY ORGANS.
BE‘VA 111. (W ImPosuri()N!

The greater the of any tti.enrery, the
higher it in het l in the v.:teem of the pnhlic, and

N., notch in proportion is that public liable to be
imposed 11111111 by the spurious iteitattoini of . the
ignorant, mid Turn. tv hi,. like
the dione iii the hive, have eeitlter the ability

nor inclination to provide lOr
ihiive and lururi.lte 91011 the C.llllll/14 01 the

tleser, mg.
No‘v Mitt tLir prortril 101l im ,ell known to I,e
more ',Main Clore 'ii ii,cTit lot (.:t ‘l!'-

'l.lltN, \INA'S I s,
0/171.;11S, Illi1),NLY111I:,, :111,1 all similar Atlve•
tms, Man :111V iolo.l ieffieLly 4.%i•r

trill be. anti IN9W AR'. 1.10.11 Mo-e so vill.m•

haps a ime.deole, miltare, and 'hy I. to palm It
Wiwi the gemlike Itakat

11114 IN 10 C.lllllOll 111111 010 111,11111. rn
orally nt;mu•t puli II 1211111; .111 V °the. firm lit

ilAk ISt; "I I I F.
I FS oil lii.l rr r.tjaper. Ihe 1...t lowly! v ini
!Idle the lamao et the de e.011.11, while they
1111111` .11'lis 1.11111.,.

lirsgmally pu•p:ur•d by &

pitsis.tsed 11:111 %old. Win,l. IIL and

Mass., 1.. ‘511.411 ail oult•i• •'14,t1;o1 et1.111 ,"•.1
and lor stile I LLB 11011

I:r'1`,•1 tit IJV 1

II it:1'11101M M MKS

NV, ~,,,

TI 11.1.1.114‘t0 41 ;v 111,,
flown ci,o,par o vly ‘V ,• t ^tr s th, al "2. ,d
Lr lomo. 16,1 %% I ..:11 u•-••r 91 rem!, .1: y
4.i531 NI/ 3 W., ',lv N% ;WO.

hir. 9.1 n vviit v. r. lii nir lit I 'I 4

fr., it 70 11'111, l't r rats
r 1•11.111 0•1,1.1,1 1S; 11 1 I i

1: 75 4 uotl 11.1 X 1,1 I,
1,11.11,1.
GHlll'I:i:ll~- \\:0• ss IP • s!.. s

li•s toil, at ^i is 9i as a. ss••r ;os, •

n,.0

!, 101aso, s , are quirt. 1:s• :0: a ,00i • i•ur 100

14 fill I•li‘e,

I'lilll;`I(i\n,
I k rrir ;

13 c. p•r P. 1.‘,. iu Hpl.. I
mol iti 6r 17 4 t t•ltta

'A A R I! I E
the :Doll • II . e %. 11r A.111,:it1.3[1,11

1:•. \V SIfIN(;TI (;( T, id cmi•

, Xl.l Nit— [IN
Ahr.6:,,n K.ke. of 1.11,1i.1111 1%, 1,!111,.

On the I:fith vlt , Ity thy lit s. P. •,.•livur,r,
111"NIISLI:T, cmstry. Md.

auJ NIP.
On the CAP:I,I'IIN

%!I .\\. BO) 1:1:, L,nh oi t!A•
1111555155 (;.•ti,!1111,.

Dili►.
Or' Wetlties.ity I lA. ot 110. rooderoo

oi her .I', in I'l.llllod. El.!"/ 1111: VII
riolet no. Nla.til.l), d,rrueed, in

illy iii II tear I,f her He.'
On tir e in Frartrorli,l,

of the re-trktlee ot l'unniti,.ll.ll°,
Esti., lit,. %IZI , 101 suerly of l;ettt

in the :16th yl.lll Of hi. tilt

AT l'••• (1". Fr'PrleNloa. , .011 y 11, —0,4

ANN I). ,ioer Maj. W. 11'
ilioo4.ly. 01 Cog 1.000411.

On Salunlav lon:In I od. I).\VII) 11011 N I: 11.
infant .on of LI., 01 1.1n,, I.do,,ugl>•
agoil month..

In I.ittl.w.town, on Ow 2,1 :4111 \II C ,
aged 5 vear. 7 noolo. ,11211 I I 01,

Ole 0.1,1/1" n>rniu4. ANN ELI% •

4 montha and 1 1 d:iya—dauglinn aof A ',drew and
Luui•a I.,>a.

On the ill tilt.• Mrs M.11:1' Mt 1111, wid-
ow of ltr. Meiotic! Bratty Frank
tin township. heti. , 7:1.1 pent oi her sue.

On the ('I(:1 (Is, non of I". John
liretly, of Franklin towni-hip, in the It year el
her age.

On the IGth ult.. SAMUEL, anti of Mr. \% id,

hem Slieplienl, of Menallen township, in the zd
year of his age.

On Wcdoerdny lost, NI A Et: A HET, daughter

of Mr.(eorge Kuhl, at Nl,na I lot township, aged
about I year.

At Paris. Itv at tilt., of ('hol.•rn, Mr.
WM'. N. G. DEN VVI UpLE, aged '2,1 years and 5
too who.

On the Ist inst. in Menalien township, Adams
County. utter a tong Itll,lllttikil illueaa, which she
bore with Christian Wiens,. and rertienattatt.!‘l
lIIA 1. Wlllllll.l'.llatteliter of Nathan lVtieht.
aged 4U yeatv 11 months and 13 days. [York
papers please copy.)
'She hoe passed trom the earth, but vie must not

lament lirr.
Nor mourn her return to a holier clime
'She but lingered below, until lit who bud sent her.
tfloculled her to Eden in woman's sweet prime.
Tho terrors of death had not rower to shunt her,
She felt not his derkne-s, nO.l It•nrea not bin ;ding ;
'l'llo thought of her Saviour's kind mercy could

calm her,
And her ;Ora went upward. au Faith'. ardent

wing.
In her beauty she Omi, hut we will not regret

her;
Out 'tears 1118 Y not moisten the norms on her,

For ltlat smiles of her Saviour in mercy have met
Ito

Ok, Death, thou art •aoquithed, and past is thy
gloom.

Then din) he the spot where her form now repo-
seth,

May the •mends who so loved her revisit her Arun',
And feel ; though the void sod her indiec enchmeth,
:he Hies in tilt, presence of HMI who eon cave.

NOTICE.

ePANIE to the residence of the subseri-
‘ her, on the 28th of July -A?,
last a stray

ZEtaltalltna • Mr,'
appeelinOtt nine tiontli YiM }ehowisli co-
lor, the hind legs, tail and partOfthe,tinclt
-being•White, with a white bpot'on the fore-

The owner is desired to prose
property, pay ehnrges and' taite.it sway.

Al3ltAtlti3l BUSHEY& '
ilamilton fp.; Sept.‘•l6, 1852-3 t

eginiJgirri) rs',3IALLY
OF Mr FRIENDS OF

SCOT"I', (MADAM, AND THE CON
STITUTION!

" I HAVE4ERVED rut: INION tun rot:
TY-()DD 11:A1;S, AND FEEL MlSt.l.l,' A (111

Zh.N LVERY 1..111T 01, rc ; AND WHAT
EVLII uF LIFE AND F'l'Rh:NU'l'lL I lIAY 11A I•
1-.11A1.1. ID: DEVOTED To ITA .
'lns."—GeneralfieldScott.

Whify,m of Adams County, nod
Sa nll others favorable to the election of
GENERAL 'WINFIELD SCOTT

to the Presdeney of these United States,
are in'ytted to attend a general Mass Mcet•
tog of the people of the ••Y OUNG
GUAR I)," to be held at, Gettysburg on

FRIDAY TUE 171.11 DAY OF SEl'
'I•EMIIEi. INS I'.,

at 1 o'clock, I'. AI. House, Freernen, and
to work. Ifni great Chieftain who has
!ought your battles, led your armies to vic-
tory. and by a lifeslong series of distin-
guished vertices to his country in the
Council and in the held has estahh-lied
his ,!little to the gratitude of his country-
men—the Soldier typo, tthifu never hesints
ling to throw himself 11111011 g the fiercest
carnage of \Var when railed to the field by
his vountry, has tet toter proved !outsell
the fast•abiding lricild Teary—who, by
1114 4er%'1,1,4 lllle 11,111. 1111,4 et int c 111111

(vii. 1.31 01 the ave,:i nil %I. Ili/
14 ,rieele, .:4 0:‘1,• tevs in the Clie
ilcio‘al., in the 11,11,1i....c.

11. 1111111'111L11.-, 314.1 111

=EMI

IF.t• 1 .11:toll 111.11,..1:11;012

hrr,t ,ll. In

11 ::r :it n0... ..nnr unr :ill( :s I—-

NV :mil De weer:its --awl hear the
oi.r t on

the 17111.
1111 1:FT.,E1./.. of

WO,. .1IN) i•I C.tin.Vion
111.10, I;,*-

Isr:\11.1
II \1 I VI i •

1; rpt:ht vZi :11V1

and ti,al y ti+iil L:

)Ir. :41cvvr,i an,l )Ir. Coopt.r hive ‘11.,t
tvli th.:t ‘, v.lll c'E r

;‘•••,".11. • \V t!

MIME

thrir 111.1‘.11111,1%t1iP11 10 ,rlll,l by 111(1

ilit'lf 11'0111i:1r 111;211
utro.e. I.ollllAlir 111

\ •• )1 Inklt.t.till ." !. 1.11 .11 01 runic.

lot t in II [...W ./1'1)(;1: I,or t'i,•ut

I ‘viit tit-
,ir I:\ FILL!) 5( .1,11' whom

I‘No•V anal It)vr, N 1•;1,1
I'lElO .1:, mi•r 'I..

)11,1.:—Fin:ENIEN rt'
kir a

totis triumph
('Ul' \'l'l' M1111111:1

ASSIGNEE'S SALE,
,i.nher, A s,ignee of 1V m. N•

32̀ -- 110111'F. tciil Scii on

.Nitturdoit 1/, 25111 of Se r ;i0 .1 1,
al I 011 the prellllSt.S, :1

V_~~U,~`~L~
etattalitinv I Ili

Ad""" """")'.

land: ol (let). Iliuu a'
Alr. and olla•r,. The I,a-

provemtws arc a 'l.ll-(1—S.11)121:

1111rl'!iINC 1191 SE-

a Loge (Link liars, a Sprow
!louse, %volt agood spritee of w:rer near

the d.or. About aeres of the land are
vovered with

Heavy Timber
The ref idne is in a high state oletiltivation,
having been recently well I11111:11 ; there is

Ile ); EA DO \V 01 :11160 i .5 A rns, and
more can liu made ; the whole is under
good fences. There is also on the premi-
ses an Orchard bearing a

Variety of Choice Fruit.
The Public road from New-Chester to

Petersburg rims through the Farm, about
three utiles Irom the latter place. The
property tt iC lie sohd entire, ur in lots to
suit purehmmrs.

Persons wishing to view the property
previous to the day of sale, can do so, by
palling on Mr. Mundortr. residing thereon.

Ailslndanet %yin be given sail terms
made known on day or sale by

J()S11:111.1.10.111N,
Sept. 10,1839. Assignee

VilLU.1111.1;

F. A t F ft t T
rnE etibeeriber, Committee of G EORGE

ill%V. keno:. Lunatic,) will off-
er from title date till the let of October
next,

HQ IT T,
for nne year Irom the first of April next,
the valusible Farm of said Irvine, situated
in Hamiltonbantownship, Adama County,
containing '9lB ACRFS. The Farm is
in good order, with fine improvements,
and a large orchard of choice Fruit Trees.

II not rented privately before Ridap
the Ist (?I' October next, it Will on that dap
be offered for rent at public outcry, on the
priffitises at I oa,lnek, P M.

ABRAHAM PLENNER.
Sept. 100852. Committee,

• AND SAIjbLERY.
A N additional supply just received at

-416- , FAWN &STOOKS',
June 4. Red Front.

.._.— ~._
.

titeK SILK; Black Silk Lakin and
. ,

rrifigu, a flew. supply just Jet:circa
and for sale very lliesp at the

Juno 4. Ittli FRONT:

PROCLAMATION.
WUEREAS, in and by the Actof the

General Assembly of this State, j
entitled "An act to regulate, the general
Elections of this Commonwealth," enact- I
ed ou Inc 2d of July, 18313, it is enjoined
nn mu to give Public Notice of such Elec-
tion to be held, and to enumerate in such
notice what officers are to be elected : I,
JOHN SCOTT, Sheriff of thu County of
Adams, do, therefore, hereby give this pub- J
lie notice to the Electors of the said Coon- j
ty of Adams, that a

GENERAL ELECTION
will be held in bald county, on the . •

Second Tuesday ofOdober next, yliel2th)

in the several Districts composed of the
following townships, :

In the First district, composed of the
Borough of Gettysburg anti the township
of Cumberland, at thin Cuurt•house in
Ouoysburg.

Lt the Second district, composed of the
township of Germany, at the house now
welipied by Israel Yount, in the town of
Littleshown in the township of German';.

Lt the Third district, composed of the
township of Oxfmd, at the house of Widow
Miley, in the town of New Oxford.

In the Fourth district, composed of the
townships of Latimore and Huntington, at

the lonise of Wm. W. Hamilton, in the
township of Ilumington.

In the Fifth district, composed of the
townships of Ilamdtonban aid Liberty,
at the public School•house in Mill erstown.

In the Sixth district, composed of the
township tit Hamilton, at die house now
oceopted by A. T. Owen, in the town of

the tiercnth district, cum till
tutvul6ih .11 die school
tiolisit iu the totr 11.4liciiilcrsvitle.

In 11,,, laglith di.arlet, runil u d f,f th,
‘,l Ntrab:ut, a; oi J.

col, 1,. Grasg, it, Iltinterst,,%vii.

lit the Ninth th,trwt, t•tottit, t,tl td' the
to‘vosittit tit the hooso now

br llotry littrinhot, iu stoti to%vo•111•1 111,11
Tip.

In thr district,
1,1%V11,)11:, ,t 1 al

ttf
11,1; liMind nl
:7i:111111V' .";Il'i.q'l.lll

of th,

mvit,hip .ki
;111. dcr. In ,al.l

biltlSt! 1,1

t,,,,v11,1,1i) '1 ,•

\ :-411111',. in 5;.1,1

shy, 111. 1It • 3 Ilw Ili, on,

It •,1:1! , Irom ()N1,q,1 th,
:yid ~thcr !root I to

I)) C.)),.. j'ocirt-1.:11!) di).lrict, r0w, ),),! ol
0))) t))wilsiiii of '46 at the ;,(mzo yl
A.11'1:1 ();,,Xl.lll- 41.1.111, 13.

1111 Fiill,llCll ( 11'1,i,t• nnl ,!-. 1•41
1111. and tov..))).111 ) i i 1;)•rw),I, at

iilll,he
In tlic :-;IXICI .11111t',111c1, r.:3l}ol.ti

1,111 iCI.I Iht• TO,

It: I', 111 ai.l 101\

11,1,ry Pohl, in Ali‘lc.lllo\v;l, iu ,1;,1 to.‘ u-

One Canal Unmiiii,•;ionci
Onc Jud,...ce of the Supreme

court.
()Ile member of (:on“..;ri.,z,
Onc incniber of As,eniblv.
thie County Colinnis,ioncr,

I)irectors of the Poor.
(nor to fill the ino•xpircd term
of Nielfolivi 431141y, (Iced.)

One County Atiditin
I'.trtitvlar attention is dinned to the

Art u 1 :Is.t•efoldv, p.,ssed the 27tit t!:ty 01
Echruarv, 1819, entitled ..Art Art relative
to votitiz at Elections of Attains, I)atiplite,

I,nnelster, (,ipmhorlntid,
C'etore, (;recur, and Eriv, VIZ :

"Scrtion 1. ii.• it enacted by t:l4. St.il it. and
1100.• of Ncwet•elitanvi... of t'Je

General .k..t•Atoly met, a...!
it ia liervlty vita, tel by the authority of rite same
—that it shall be laavlul for the s ortie of
the cimoltu. of A11.m14,
FrALLIt:ILL. (4111`110,

1111t1 1:110, tutu and after the ilasaaat• ot thta
to v•ite 16r all ca1..:1..itt'.3 for vati,w,) oinc,,
he tilled at an.y cloction ua our slip or tL kr( L
I IWO. ell, TILIL InclCV( ty c.,,,luht, is

Ior, IIesi4LILLIC.I. Ito iciluireil Ii the
val,tist,4 11c.re, Of .ILIA Cuur 11011,1,11111.

ecti.m Th .L fraud emu.. I.y nuv
persnn vutitta in t6r, ufallusr uhuvu prozviCotl,
1.11..11 hn puuisnivl us similar frauds 010 (011,11`ki 10
',o putatAhkr il hy tho clisting laws of thin

Atso—ln tool by virtue of the i4th
section of the in aloresanl, evers.person,
excepting Jit,tices of the Pelee, viler shall
hold any office or appointment of profit or

tru4t under the Government of the United
States, or of any city or uworperated dis-
trict, whether a rommissioned officer, or
otherwise, a subordinate officer or agent,
who is, or shall be, employed under the
legislative, executive or judiciary depart-
ment of Iltia State, or of the United States,
or of any City or incorporated thstrict, and
also that every member of Congress HMI
of the State Legislature, and of the Select
or Common COllll6l of any city. or Com.
missioner of any incorporated district, is
by law incapable of holding or exercising
at the same time, the office or appointment
of Judge, Inspector, or Clerk of any elec-
tion of this Commonwealth, and that no
Judge, Inspector, or other officer of any
such election, shall be eligible to any office
to he then voted for.

4su—that in the 4th section of the act
of Asembly, entitled "An Act relating to
executions, and for oilier purposes," ap-
proved April 16, 1840, it is enacted that
the aforesaid 13th section "shall not be
Construed, as to prevent any militia officer
or borough officer, from serving as ajudge,
inspector or clerk, at any general or special
election in this Commo nwealth."

And in and by an Act of the General
Assembly of this '4,tate, passed the 2d day
ofJuly, I 839,:it is directed that the In.l
spectom und, Judges be at the places of I
their diste.cts on the day, of the General
Election aforeinitt, at 9 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to do and perform the ievieral du-
ties required and enjoined. on them to and
by the same act.

And be it further directed, in -and bY the
act of the General Asnenibly of thiti titate
nforesaid, thittotie of the Judges of. each
of the. tlitferent districts aforeiald.' Oho
shall hirtelhe'eharge of the certitieste* of
the number of votes' whiCh altsll. hiye bean
giidrifor each 'candidate (err the" thtliiretit
otliceit then and , there voted for at their
respectivit districts, shall meet on the third'dss, alter the electioti; which shall be on

FRIDAY YRS lfrrist oe Cm** aforesaid,
at the Court•houtte, In dna .13011fugh of
Gettysburg, then and there in {n4o a fair
statement awl cettificate of the; number of
votes, which shall have been tisen at the
different districts in the county of Adtins,
for any person ur_p_ersons fort th* offices
aforesaid.. . . , .

JOHN SCOTT, sarritr.
SheriffsOffice, Gettysburg, j

6,10. 10, 1832. S w•

FIRE INSURANCE.
rgIIIE ".Idams County ilitriteal lire lit-
-a Burance Campany" located at Get-

tysburg, is now ut successful operation,and
for lowness of rates, economical manage-
ment of its affairs, and safety in Insurances,
challenges comparison with any other
similar company. All its operations are
conducted under the personal supervision
of Nlanagers selected by the Stockholders,

of the Unnipaity are at all times
open to the inspection of those insuring in
it. As no travelling agents are emplos etl.
persons desiring to insure can make ap-
phealiim to either of the Managers, frofit
whom all requisite information can be
;aired. Managers are :

meriallen—Win. Wilhou,
AlcCuldy,

—Jul.,pKing.
chllvw Ileintzelman,

I Iamilt.lo ail InoK IV. 11ngiti
Liberty--. 1 01111 SI jr.,

0.1/1 1.. NOVI
ite..„ 1,,,4_ knry

liri
.tillij =Zile

I). vial E. I loninger,
llorough—th•orge 'Swope. I) A. 9urhlrr, NV:11.

11. . li. Kurtz. 1111....e11.
U.,beali, Eden Aurii s, J. 11.
\Verlier.

REAL ESTATZ 4;:t. T 4
'0 inr 1 r (r+ 7\ r'

L. 7 Ct) Ak .11

11:1% ink nrrniive.
Iti1,111(111! Ott the tir,t ()I Aptil

00;1. at It alit •S:ile, oil .I.lititr-
,:‘,3 the 7:51h Nriilt inhtr ft f I o -

:"C L. M., prvinises,llls
lEl'

I% mg aril oil lhu Slaw r.akl lum!.
log 'non ilarroAlorg to (4. 1. ,11shor,v,
111110111,ton tovt Adam, ('oooly.

two no I mg.: hall !wit, s ).ill ul
! h'.) Hll,l, uf .1.

.1, hi , 11,.w, .lulus
11;,!. s o.x lid:,

) j , \lf
iii,•,l ~

.1

11,1. I:11 L. ilt ,ll $,.• •
E A I) ;

gtlotl . ;t :1, 1.1,114 t•al` uo
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liil,hi-. 1, WWI a 4.(•11.ir. a I‘r

=TIM =REM

HIVIi
a t,,,0d

1,(1(4 11.11:N,;!.•
1)1.1,,h:.•,-,. 1.1.1.• r

I 'yin

Aerl, kt

uovcrud %:1,11

he :tn.! t!“.
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liit V S I
rcpt. 1 t), lIENI)::1Z

1:.:"11.111"w•r Gay.,:to p6•a<lr 1 y unlit gal

mark 11,4 e 0111.

'\V(' A qr
'11)11 N

AT PUBLIC SALE

Oa ~;(iitnitay the orh. ().•!,,brr
I o'ci,irk, I'. .N 1

/1511111-: Fubseri!our at l',110i.•
-CI Side the vll.l.ihle (lnyoriv, for wan).
year.. his re,nienev, in tht. Ilj

t;CtlVSbiitY, 11.4111tin, on N./U[li ihki.ilOri!
Strict. and WhiHi 1• 11.1V(q111. 111•P of
lOratifin and arrii;!,•int•iit will be. htand
nue 01 the wo,t tiesiral,l,,

idenees in the liM.ll. htlpr.V, 111,11:S
e1111...is I Of a tVVII 11111:LL'll 11 It

T 0 IL Y
BRICK I)WELLING,

with 0 Two.Stow Bari; 14i 41
a good Stable.
vel;ent well or water with a golui pump in
It, tvitli other conventeneem—all
lent order.

The terms, wbieb wig bo nerooonodi-
tieg. will be made koown oil Oto tidy of

1). M. SMYSER
Sept. 10, 1852---ts

r,Setitincl & Cumpi:er capy and charge ad

TEACHERS WANTED.
InIHE School Directors of Molloyleas-
-IL lOW Win MOO tat the public

School•house, near Anthony- Smith's, on
Saturday the 2d day of October. /MEL at
12 o'clock, 31.. to select NINE TEACH-
ERS of the public schools in said town-
ship. All those interested are invited td
attend.

GEO. HAGERMAN, Scc'y
Sept. 10, 185:2-3t.

300 AG EN PS WANTED
*lOOO A TEAR.

WANTED, every County of the
r v U. States, active and enterprising

Men, In engage in the sale of some of the
best Books published in the country.. To
men of good address, possessing a small
capital arum $25 to 8100; such induce-
ments Will be offered as to enable them io
:flake from $3 to $lO a tic,

(Krthe Books publiehed by us are all
iteefulin their character, estientuly popular
and command largo sales wherever they

are offered. For further particulars ati-
d s (postage paid) •

.DANIELS .itt: GETS.
Buccessoncto W. A. Leary & Co., Nu. 138 N.

• ;wood street, 'Philidelphisi..
Sept. 10, 185' '

SCY THIS. o.ln%Oita anti gel:Antra, a
new let, juatreFeiveil anti for tulle at

Ittie • ._ __

COUNTERPANE 13— hite
jar Italy very low at • KURTZ'S. ~

ANS—a large issortment just fascis-
m,' etl it Kurtz's dies') cornet.

NOTICE .TO ASSESSORS,
11111 E Meaty/Ora eledted .1q 'the last

Spring Election are herCby . notified
to attend at-the Commissionene Office in:
the Borough of Gettysburg, to receive
Blank Assesement Dup!irate"; and the nee--
essary instritetions, as follows:—The As-
sessors for Union, Conowago, Berwick,
Oslord, Hamilton, Reading, ?"fountpleas-
ant, Germany, Straban and Mountjoy,
will attend on Wednesday the 13/h of Oc-
tober next; and the Assessors for the Bor•
ough, Cusuberlatol, Freedom, Liberty,
llamiltonban, Franklin, Butler, Menallen,
Tyrone, Millington end Latimore, will
attend on 7'huradaythe 1414 of Oitober
next.

By order of the f7ornmiexionera.
J. AUGHLNBAUGII, Clerk

Sept. 10, 1852—td.

ASSEMBLY.
firiE undersigned will he an Indepen-
dent-a- Candidate for Member of the

Legislature, and respectfully solicits the
suffrages of the friends of Temperance
and Independent voters generally. Should
I he fortunate enough to be elected to the
honorable station, I shall feel myself sol-
emnly bound to support the Temperance
reform, in any constitutional shape it
may, be presented.

30IIN BURNS.
Gettysburg, Pa., Sept. 10, 1852.
clj-Sentincl and Compiler coo, and charge ad

.1111.1%

MI,CONA U GUY,
.117TOILVEY .111' 1-111;

g-IFFICE in the South-west corner of
'LP' the public square, one door west of
George Arnold's Store, and formerly oc-
cupied as a Law Office by John M'Con:
aughy, Esq., deceased,

lorainy and Solicitor for
Patt•nts and Pensions,

Can furnish very desirable facilities to
appltcauts and entirely relieve, them from
the nceessity of a journey to IVashington.

T' I). MiC. is !imitated to attend ro
the prosecution of •

(21aims for Bounty Land
to Soldiers of the ar of Itil '2 and others

selretioii of choice lauds awl loea-
tlor IVoronts--proeuritia Patents

and selling ;;;;oldiers' lands to the best ad-
%ant.,ge. Apply to Iwo personally ur by

Nt,v.

(.Z.l/21 11 az' 1 'l-1 ) .Nq • : 111''l t:is: '"l7".,t . 1:::1,d:1;1I:I:: 1111; a i:8 I (1 1 1
greSS 1:1 1:11!I:11110d tl:llcti C:171

InVe Irwir i ,;1111l , 1,r1,111111,Y :11I( 1
ellirienity atlunded ;1 oy applieu-

.--

0,11,,t0,,,i 1,1,r, at 111;, ~ilie, in GI tt),,litlig.
(!::tinviuN winnw nl,ll;l;a:nnis have then

EU( TY LINDS.

mac Cm.' it to gti lu rail
I%o' lisr iti rarh cnsi:

0,1.2 uimu u.i ,:i.livery or lilt. ‘v.irrlit.
It.-. r;twr a ILI ak.,;,trend 1()uktitilq

Ht! s:i int

I;1%, 14

f.l I,:ihtl Warrants al-
it° I,olest print! parri
It. G. .icl'.lZl'; A RY,

~3 .-.,',~.,,~.~

Dr. J. La,Arence

l'lmitibersburg street; op-
',A 0 13,,, itethe Lutheran Chtlrel),2 tiooni
cA,t ul :`.1;(!il:-,•,01's st.,ro whert . ),(s awly
k• l c,;i1,1 re.ldy and %% filing to attend lo

all!Willthe pr.yince oldthe l)en!

l'er•oe, in wan! of (*onsets ofieetli
uc respec ,fa!l incited to call.

Ur r. N. Br 111.i:car, I lII,.('.P.KnAt)TH,D.D
I). [lolly I. a. I 1'1..1. 74..Itt.iii").

" :4. 111.1,1, I '• 11. L. IS Lrom ,
I). t 1.») r, I ‘• ILA. Mt:ll)..w.inuito

11.)))'u...1.)",—)e)Nr, I 41. h. Si (P.VLIO.•

.11111. 7, ISIH.

oh, " •

keud 4.1:61•Q‘ two' t0...&wt. Nati

?.) L_i iLN Jj 'al J I,IJ ii,.!.)"JY

T E snbscrihm- respectfully inform
31 the public that he has opened R per-

oLownt Drguerreotype Gallery, in the
house formerly kept as 1 'Temperance
house in I' hambershurg street, a few doors
from the Diamond, where he is prepared,
at all times and in all weathers, to take

13•16 Gr: itOr 11' 11.1" 11;
in best etc le, Of all-sifes and kinds, and at
the lowest rates. Ifmy pietures do not
give satisfaction, there will be no charge.

V-pGive me a call.
SAMITEL WEAVER

Gettysburg, May 11, '52-Iy.

DAILY LINE.
ARE Rr. D U yap.

E subscribers announce to the tray.

E public that they are now run-
ning a 1) A lI,Y LINE oF

`f ai IE
between Gettysburg and Chatubersburg,
leaving Gettysburg at 7 o'clock, A. M.,
and returning by 7 o'clock, P. M., of same
day. Fare each way $1,50.

Btage 011ie° in Gottyeburg, it the "En-
gle Hotel."

OEHR. TATE & CO.
July 30, 1852-3m.

TO 1:7:

TN Consequence el ill health, I have pla-
nedit, my business and papers itt the
hands of WH. H. STEVitKlitliC'EsQ.. whom
1 recommend to the confidence of the pub-

A. IL STEVENSON
DEE

W. H. S'ITVENSON;
arTOIRTHET WT LAM
OFFICE. with A. R. BiiieuseN,-Esq.

m the North Wee t coinerof the Cen-
tre Square., Gettystiiz,

WEBSTER YINGLIN(
(ancoeosors to A. 3. Stitter,)

WASTIMSTER ROTA
AND

' ,(031+5 1201ii.
Corner of Mtiin Contt Streets,

UTZ STAXIIIBT7OB.
May \'21 --If.

CIIMILLiaIriE.
The Richest* BestAssortment
OilPIING & SUMER GOODS

Gerttlemea'a Wear,
EVER OPENED IN GETTYSBURG

SAS( LLY ) CfIIOLLEDAINEI
gi IAKE: pleasure in calling the attention
-11- oftheir friends and the public to their

e ensive stook of Fashionable Goode fog
g ttlemen's wear, just received from the
cit , which, for variety of "style, beauty of
tint It, and superior quality, challenges
Joni arisen with any oilier stock in the
plac Our assortinenrof
Clo,plain and fancy Twee&aul Cassimeres, Vestings,
Satinets, Summer Coatings,&e.
CAN"!' 11E BEAT ! Give us a call, and
examine fur yourselves. We have pur-
chased our stock carefully., and witha de-
Isire to please the tastes of all, from the
mostpractical to the most fatidious.

la"TAILORING, in-all its branches,
attended to as heretofore, with the assist-
ance of good workmen.

11::1-The FASHIONS rot Spring and
Summer have been received.

Gettysburg, April 30, 1852.

MILITARY NOTI'CL
It having been made thedufy of Brigade

Inspectors to collect all Military arms or
other military property of this Common.
wealth, which may be in the possession WI
any person or persons notentitled by law
to hold the same :

All persons having any military arms.
tents, regimental or battalion colors or
any other military property of the State in]
his or their possession, are hereby requir-
ed forthwith* to deliver the same to the
subscriber, otherwise they will be held re-
sponsible according to law.

John Becker, Petersburg; A. t.tireen.
East Berlin; Sebastian Beer, Abbotts-
town ; Nicholas Morritz, Freedom town-

ship ; and Jacob Barker. Littlestown, are
authorized to receive and hold the same
for the use of the Slate.

JOHN SCO'I"I%
Brigade insprelee,

2d Brigade, 4111 Division.
Joseph Marks and the other

off,. of 11. ~‘Vasilingr on Independent
Guardv," will meet- the members of said
Company at the Vublic House of Mrs.
Schwartz, in Mommasburg, au. Saturday
the 1141k-in.q., for the purpose of deliver-
ing over the military property drawn trurn
the State Imr ihe tine of said Uoinpany, to

the proper Otliecr authorized to receive
them.

3-31.

CALL THIS AN:
ri,ccrrg.7 FLnqnr,on

LEsr,(6lEg.

rjfHE and retipectfully :immune.
es to the citizens of Gettysburg and

its vicinity that he has commenced the

214..ei1f.0 BUSIWE
its varied hranehes, in onu of the rooms

iu Altonnugh. tiv Buildinif, adjoining the
entrance to ihe Sons of Temperance 11 ..11.
Ile hopes, that by a alcict attention to bus-
iness, Ind an earliest effort to please, to

inet•t and receive a share of public
palronage. tr7qiitve us

Country produce taken in exchange for
work. Latest F ishions have just linen re-
Cclved. lI ENUY CIAPPING LIi..

April 16, 1552-Iy.

Books ! Books ! !

S. H. IiNEHEEE
rmiENDERS his thanks to his {rends

33- for the liberal patronage so king nod
uniformly ektentled to him, and informs
them that he has recently received at his old
establiFImmo in Chanthersburg street, in
addition to his former larue stock of Books,
a new assortment to. which lie invites m-
unition, as being tl.e largest, lullest and
best assortment of
Classical, Theological, School,
Miscellaneous BOOKS
ever opened in Gettysburg, and 'Mitch
as thwal, he iu, prepared to tell at the

jr,, RP 1,011'f:87' Plllr,ES.j:ll
Genysburg, Pa., June 4, 1852.

ZIOTICE.
ETTERS of Administration dm bOlliS

4 non, cum testament() annex(), on the
estate of lIENItr 11EDILER, IMO Of Mount-
pleasat township, Adams co., dee'd, hav-
ing, been granted to the subscriber, resid-
ing in New Oxford, notice is hereby giv-
en to such as are indebted to skid estate to

make payment without delay, and Iltoce
haring claims are requested to present the
same, properly authenticated, for suttle-

ent.
PETER DIEIIL, Adar

August 6,1814-6t.

,NOVIC

TE undersigned Auditor, appointed
by the Oiphans' Court of Adams

County, to distribute the balance rennin'.
ing in the hands of GRoaue Is. STARRY,
Administrator of the Estate ofJSCOD STAR•
ay, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will attend fur that purpose at his office in
ileidlerbbtlftn Adams tummy, (hi Satur-
day the 9th inst., when and where all
persons interested may attend.

JAS. N. prrrENTURF.
Sept. 8-3t. Auditor.

AFARICERSRE invited tb cult at the Font-Hoes°
Farm, and examine a altiall Let of

Corn planted with the subscriber's CORN
DRILL.

111-"The Lot is situated West ~Of the
'Harrisburg Road, between the Road Anil
Barn, and was ~plarnedAtttntit the Intli- of
June, for the; purpiise of teiling oh. ha-
proverneht hi the Drill:-

SAMUEL AV ITHEROW:
GettSrsbtirg, Sept. 3-21.

zoos SEPOREI 1.

ItoBE R 1(, Gloves; handkerchiefs,
Collars, Bilging* and I,4aces, Bobi.

netts. Book and" Muslins,;Irish. tin.
eri,Plack Silk tacit and Pritigit, Rc., ace.",
ill be lied in•greit variety ai

• t‘ SC II ICKIS

A RICH lot,juin opimed and for sato
-1-3 L cheap at SCIIICIC*B

- GOOPLAINL';' r,.1(

Oe3AUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, rim(on
NERVOL4S DEBILITY, DISEAS&DIT

THE KIDNEYS
lIID 114

diseases . •
■ing'from a disor-

dered Liver tir Stomach,
witch as Constipation, inward-

Vac., Fullness of blood to the head,
Acidity of the Stcknich, Nausea, Heart.hurn

Disgust for Food, Fullness, or weight in bide
tiour Eructations, Sinking or Vatter-

ing at the pit ot the Stomach,l3wirnming.., '
of the Head, Hurried and difficult '

breathing, Flattering at Ate
Heart, Choking or.Nutro-
eating sensations.

. -in a lying posture,
dimness oft is-

ion.!dotsor . ' '
webs before she . !;

It• . ! . eight,, , ,
:. ...0..k7.4 •

Fever and 1101 pain is; the need, tlefieiency... 7
Perspiration,' Yeikerne** of the Skin aud Ey ~

Pain in the Side. Back. Chitst. Limbs ikr..Stadden
Flushes of Hear, /turning in 140 Elesh.,Eanstant
Imagining. or Eyil end peat depression cifilfolf-
ts, can beeffectually cored lily ' , ,

DR. 110011 1.4101VS
CELEBR,ITRO GE .R .10./.INBr1

Tms PitERARED.,OY
.DIE. C. M. JACE.3O4,••

AT THE'HERMAt-MEDICrNE STORESII4
Arch street, Philadelphia.

Theirenvier over the abnve'diseastm Knot e 4
equaled—by any other Preparation 'US

the United. States, as the tures Cling. in mini
cases after akillfut physicians htive filed. ,

These bitted are worthy the attention orinvai,
Tide. Possessiq great virtues ,itt..tite reetificti
t ion of diseases of the Liver and lesser glands;lie
ercising the moat searching powers in Weessesi•
and affections of the , digestive organs, they in*
withal, safe. certain and pleasant.., ‘• •

.RF.AD AND BE.CONVINCED.
From the "Poston Bee." ,

The editorraid. Dec. '22nd •
Dr. limilland'e Celebrated Gentian Bitters' for

the cure ofLiver Cotnplaiht, Jaundice, Dyspepi
eta, Chronic. or NervousDebility, is deservedly
one ofthe most popular medicines of the. day.—,,
These Bitters hare been need by thetisanos.;,ael
a friend at our elbow sayshe hashimself teems
eta en effectual and permanent cure of Liver
CoMplaint frdm the use of thisremedy, 'Wearst
convinced that in the use of. these Bitters; the pew
-tient constantly gains strength and vigor—a fact
worthy ofgreat ponilderation. They lire Pies!
ant in taste and emelt, andeatitle usedby person*
with the most delicate stomachswith safety. un-
der tiny circumstances. We are speaking Qom
experience, and to the iffllieted we advice . their

"Scott's Weekly." oneef the best Literary Plt'
pert published said. . • ,

"Dr.Floofland's German Bitters, mintifactured
by Dr. Jackson, ate now recommended by semi
of the most prominent members ofthefatultrefe
an article of much edletwy, In cares or, female
weakness. As such isthe caret we Y-fildd Advise
ell mothers to obtain a bOtfle, 'thus *are
themselves much slekitese. PeriOnif,'
tad constitutions will find th'eree Bitters ''advgatil?
Ream to theirhealth, as we knoW, from expert
fence the salutary effect Bray 'hive had,Atpott
weak systima." '

"AtOBII EVIDENCE, .7. •
The "Philadelphia Saturday,Gazetto."theheat

family 'ffewsphytel'ribliitieti
The editet•efwsof ' • •—• •

HOOFIAND'S;C;ErIitiAN
"It is.seldom we reeommend. -what ere teem?'61 Patent Medicinee; to, iho anfiilineit 11404:

renege of nor readers I; and therefere.leheniuo
recommend Dr. Hoefiand!s Vertogn-Vittere.'o4*
wish to be distinctly-onderstood that 'We ate- 110;
speaking of the nostrums of the day, ',,that Sid
noised about for a brief period .and then forgot-
ten alter they have lone theit guilty.rice ?CM*.
chief; but ofa medicine lattkeetabliabeftool4l‘,sally prized, add which has met the 'lady, 44
proval of the faculty iteelf." • ,

Evidence iinon evidence has been teeeivett(ljke
thef.,rgoing)from al eectionsof the. Ireton,;the
last 3 years, and. the strongest testimony in it"
favor, is. that there is More of it used in the pile•-,
tics ofthe regular Physicians of Philadelphia
then all other nostrums,eombined, a feet *hetes
cavity be established, end fully provipg that a
scientific preparationwill meet with their quiet
approval when presented even in this form.

That this medicine will cure Liver Complainh
and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt niter gsiggit aft
directed. It ictsepe'citicilly upon thq., etetnael
and liver; it is prelerable to calomel in allhilt
ions diseases—the effect is immediate.. It,re+
be admrajitered to females or infante with safely
and reliable benefit. at any time.

BEWARE OF COUNTERIVITI3. •

This medicine has,ittainerl that ilikh.eharae4,
ter which is necesseb; for all medicines, le 'Wahl
to induce counterfeiters to, putforth. elittioalttictes at the risk ot the lives of those * ease ja
nocently deceived. .

took well to the parks Oftitet eeeetpe
They have go,wjtteß,,pigitilqinft of C.

Jackson upon the wraftrier, and his naive blow,ti
in the bottle, without shah they ate spuileas..

For sale wholesale and retail at the
GERMAN MEDICINE BTORE,

NO. 12U Arch 'tenet one door belOis ISlath
Phi I irdelphia a• and byrespectable dealers genes

,

ly through theionntry.
Prices Reduced'.

To enable all classes of invalids to enjoy, the
advantegee of theirKreittesroralive powers..

Fur sate in Gillystiutg at the Prug *woe of
8. B. BUEHLER.

Dec. 12, 1831.--ly eoiv '

Price Reduced !

VAUGHN'S
lITHO=UMO M:i=MI

Large'llottles—Clnily one DiallU,

Pbe Proprietor or the GreatAumiesp Sweets "irasate*.•VgoirrLll4ll Ltrnotrrarrric Ithertres.". hoiseed
arson eoliatetiona of hie Amis. throiehhei the
States and Cauads, hew now
• • Reduced the Priciii
of his ovular sod weft known loth:log awl risim tble itttwolooforth, ho will pot op hos Peolish Oulir.-411

—the moil pries

orrivnor.Laz.
The public, Oar rest owed' that .gh. eferneeseof doWolk

clue. its Wallah. NW SMUT/ Pe01416111 wtat. MIMI*
uncusrumn. and the oust ow will to tookomid tapm
paring it is bentaritti. • tt

As this and., no wood pd... will lw wwwwwil_
by thew who have not hithowe, made therrielso woosegaisti,
with it. virtu". the meadwow eakt bog to Whittle that NO
ankle is not tobe dosed with theout Wont ;"

of the day t" Itclaims fees their o Pinter 4 1411,0
mil ditgasti, than WO/ ahoy PrOwnialinik e.t. W074umrta: and fiii.ostainea weir now'br ha
wistiteal 14Mo. awl. wall thlo nalsollea. eaiwoanded d.sbl
the odoe or any other ankle is this lbw
,'Notice Pau ,tcoLlitaT. ankle &OltwW gNMholigh
the sower and owtothly..'efea the'

3/0914 UM, 134/0114/4§P.
=aegt *PM sem tb poutsedge bt wbielt U mai

This sediebie as I judy Ithtlt mute u it ~.0 .

Drew lad Gravel,
Ltd eU duitaairtif that ritteet. It stu be isild epee wire
the Utellkeet *Moan bee ebsethout We pates.—.d
these dburebu&wee. neu*um:l4W Ltuusr. the mule
It woad esnaulr and tweedy neeneneed It. At ei
weeent plwß **LW/ deified br all. sad We ulelerW pane
the tutiele to be the

Minedkedichae LA the *era!
lirMauikik re', PamPhiNa the apart gleetics*kirsr_i

consto ow lateen pater of receipts. (in orklidm Is AR
toodloal matter) valuable for boorebol4 pußaw, awl wbMb •

will cave many flawspw year to practicalbomoMmorm. ,
Tb... riroo(pM am havelock' to oche We a:wain*, aside (rota its character ran adverthriall

-

U.medicine. tie feeblest? Infavor of whisk. In fame
lottorktrom all mirk of Om 1,0111107 • may b. 'ilia OWL

Itsl/` "Yerogirk's , Yrktmoklo LlthooMptio ihtfuteas44:adOrenAmerica*Kandy. nowfuraleI.omitMO*/11
moo/1 bkttios rat lk st. Saab. No ma NOM 116111,*

Impel atm thoommtstook b dOrpourd oG
hiucipal"OtiosAkei.o. N. V.; WI )E.Li SOIL 1

G. O. YAWN";
pout mow*,abdpo oN61 OLOOTT NIMILII.OO-1k

CO., 121 Mokket Prod. New York Chy.
N. 11.—ANlumerro (ovroodoe floes agents aistiavowWaitwho"' itstwasofte Wier)mssbepatmkt;eta

wIR Maims Or Arr.
AGENTs--d. H. Buehler, Gouyabas4

Martin, Osfoia ; Wm. Wolf, East florlioll 4 1
,

mph' R. Hoary, MA/ouster,/ .; J. as 1110441
.;;0,ins ;I.evilislJenig, Wombs*illogrSk I
Dortko, HOW%ar. 1114


